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NORTHAMPTON VETERANS. Hochb and Lot Sold Mr. C. 0. Trio of Old Ttpos Meet in Rich-

mond,

t'OMI'WSIENTAUr To Miss Clahk.
Evans has sold to Mr. M. W. Kansom Last week Messrs. Thad. U. A Monroe special to the Raleigh Post UKIVERSITr COLLEGEBB1BBJen ofuiuv in phacsfto array the honso and lot on Second street, two Manning, of the Henderson Gold Leaf, says: MMBIBaHaMi OF MEDICINE, MSH?- -

j IlAlitlHTERHOF THE CONKiSDEttAClT doors below tho postoffioo, occupied by James W, Briggs, of Richmond and "Friday evening Miss Carrie Farrcll M AC

f, AHUANOE TUB ORLEHIIATION AND Mr. M. 8. Mcmnteastlo as a market John W. Sledge, of the Roanoke entertained a few friends at 6 o'clock ten extern Lalontoric li 'rye, at (peiJaiists,

4 THE MATT W. BANSIIJI CAM1' IB houso. Tho building was formerly oocu-pie- News, all former printers on this paper, complimentary to M if a Mary Chirk of (M Syhicui, ujx.rmr
in one Hr...pit:I.

luHUANI'EDi by J. L, Fryar, as a bottling estab-

lishment.

had a reunion after many years of sepa-

ration.

Wt'ldoni A most delicious menu was

Mr. Kvnns purchased it a fow They met in tho city of Rich-

mond

served in three oourscs. Alter tea the

! A ineciiil from Jackson tto ilio Ral- - years ago and put it in nice repair, and last Thursday, by appointment, ynuug ladies charmingly rendered a AN ORDINANCE.
olli l'osl savs : it is now a very desirable building. The and it was the Gist time the trio had number of vocal and instrumental selec-

tions,ui;ust 17, 1005, has parsed into price paid by Mr. Ransom was 1,300. clasped hands in a triple link in quite a lt, 'I hut jioul iunl lii'liunl tub us wiieu
in times Miss Farrell is an excellent hostess Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been in connection with whereas one of the great days of grand Intekkutinq Rumor. There is talk

while, faot, not a great many In ...... C nil . .... run places
and all fortunate in "-- " r over . jcuirs, nan uorae tne slffiiutnre or liquor 1r Hold he mliject to the same of

d'iJ Northampton. This ouuutj has been since they used to stick type on the old present were very
of another pasHcoger train for the Wel una una Dccn made under liiH per-- and cloning hours that ia now in fun o

lemiiiy over one hundred and liliy flNoifP, Niwh, then against liar rooniN and liquor aton

wwlOrvju'uf in ihebiiolMfuSriST
return here at What is CASTORIAi7?:l I "All Oarmcntiwild Allen Jonrs, who later

Cantoriu In a harmless oubstltiite for Castor Oil, Party
gi:"ln. Drops and Hiiothliif? Syrups. It la I'luoNrtnt. It
contain i.s'tlicr Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotfo
HiiliHtiinco. ItH una Is its guarantee It lotroyn WorniR
run! nllnyH rcvcrlnlmoKH. It cures Jlurrli,nt and Wind
Colic. It relieves Tcotliliiu; Troubles, curus CoiiHtlpatloii
find I'latuleney, It aHlniilutcii tho Food, retfiiliitps tho
Ktoiimeh and Itowclx, glvinp; healthy and liuttirul glgon,
Tim Children's I'aimceiv-'J'- ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

. sr sr.?? ?r.sr.

UTTDDQ
ft IB 10

ROSEMARY,

HtUSTKU'S SALK OF LAND,T
Hy virtue of the power uf mile roiitiiined

In u deed ol'IrilHt eseenkd nnd delivered
lo ttie umlertdKlied tniNtee ol'Tlioiiian Ten.
tun lieurinu dull, June, s.'ith, JMd, nnd
duly reenrded In Hook j'nao 3:s(l,
nlliee nf Hie l'lihlie Itenisler id' Deedi for
lluliliix enmity In Heeure eertnin
ueu therein n t out, Tlio undemifreil
t(tsbviUiwllat iuldie nuetimi li eunl,
til the hlfinmt biddiu on .H;ilnidiiy, Auicuxl

llWMtiao'olock, M. In front ol
tli Bank of Weldon In Weldtra, N.C., it
ceitiiin lot or prpi ol lurid !ytn ftnnfij
nnd lieinx in HsJiftu eouaty, UtMi ol
Knrlh (Juiulinii, known Mtot No-- 4 allot t
to N M. Long in (lie. division it Uw Iiu4 '
deerihed in the Hciul Proceedings ii
the .Superior Court uf Haliliix county,
entitled 1. E Orecu and wife and others
vs John C. 1'itchford and wife nnd others
and descrihed nH follows: Beginning at
l'onton's Gum corner on the run of luan-ke- y

nnd runs N 6HJ, E a:tl 1' to a Tine
corn over the dower line, then N21.W78
I' to three pines pointers, then Stilij, W
224 1 to the run of (jnankoy Slaple Gnm
and Holly pointers, theueo dowu the snid
run tothe tirtt station containing 112
acres, The dower line referred to is the
dower line of the late Mrs. Marv B. rwiv.

T his the i4th day of July, 11105.

J. T. UOOCH, Trustee.

c.: sr.:?
A

N. C,

EARNESTLY

&c,

LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN
HALIFAX COUNTY.

When the Swallows Homeward

Flt. Mr. Sam Brown, watchman at

the Weldon corn and flour mills, cou.1'"'
one hundred and twenty-fiv- swallows

enter tho chimneys of the mills Sunday

ovening, Q lito a number of the birds

entered before he began to count, and it

was not a very good day for swallovs,

either.

Portraits of Ransom and Snton-ach- .

Ths United Daughters of the

Confederacy, at their meeting in Fayette-vill-

last October, decided to have the

portraits of Mr. A. B. Stronaoh painted

for the Soldi rs' Hume, Raleigh, and
tbe portrait of Geo. Mntt, W. Ran-

som for the Museum at Richmond. Mrr,
Mary Lyde of Fatscn,
received tbe onmmission and has com-

pleted a very handsome likeness of Mr
Stronaoh, and is now at work on the
portrait of Gen. Ransom, These por-

traits will be presented at the annual
meeting af the Daughters in October at
Morganlon,

Sick headache results Irom a disorder

ed condition of the stomach and is quick-

ly cured by Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets.

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldoi,
N. C, W. E. Beavcns, Enfield, N. C,
J. A. Hawks, Garysburg, N. C.

It is true that politenoss costs nothing,

but the dividends from tbe investment

may be large.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho rf,J2f7T5T
Signature of WLaffffl&Z&A:

Many a train of thought is wrecked

before it reaohes the round-hous- e of

fruition.

Dear Gus: I have solved the mother-in-la-

problem, just give her regularly

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It
will make her healthy, happy and docile

as a lamb, 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax, N. C.

A woman's memory is usually strong-

est on the point of other women's old

clothes.

II VN STOOD Till TUST Z5 TEAKS,

The old original 0 ROVE'S Tasteless Ton-

ic You know what you are taking. It
ts iron and quinine in tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. 60o.

The successful sportsman never loads

his gun and himself simultaneous-

mrmuE
Those who are Balnlnpt flesh

and strength by regular treat-
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
t:hon!d continue the treatment
In hot woatheri smaller dose
end a little rcool milk with It will

ftway with any objection
which Is Attached to fatty pro-
ducts riurintf the heatedsouson.

Send for fre samtile,
SCOTT .S: HOWNK, Chemist,

4(XMi5 t'earl Slrcet, New York.
Sc. and fi.oo) all druggiti.

Weldon, I C, Bonds for Sale

On Thursday, September 7th, 1(05, the
Board of Trustees of the Weldon Graded
School Pistiiet composed of the town of
wemon, n. u., ana certain surrounding
territory wuicli will more tully appear bv
reference to chapter 324 Public Laws of
Mortn Larohnft .Session, 1!KM, as amended
by Lows of North dirolinn, II. H. 582.
S. B. IM'J. Session, 11)05, will olfer for sale
School Bonds in the sum of $H,U0l) in
denominations of f",00 each, beurttig in
trust at six per ceutuui per annum, witb
interest coupons attached payable semi
annually, $500 to be due and payable
Jnnuarf 1, mill, and (icrtIO annually there-
after, till all are paid.

Bids should be accompanied by a cer
tified check in the sum of $100 payable to
tne secretary oi tne Board. i,ne said
trustees reserve the right to reject any and
all bids tbr said bonds. Bidri Bhould be
tiled with the secretary ou or before 12
o'clock M., on the 7th day of September,
IWIll.

No bid less than pur will be considered
This the 5th day of August, 1!K)5.

J. A.MUHCIltGVE,
(Secretary Board of Trustees

SALE OF LAND BY TRUSTEE

lly virtue of the power of mile con tain til
iti a dewl of trust bearing data Hopu mUtjr
lnt, 1M!)(, executed nnd delivered by The
Helilou (Miueimouui Atysoi'iulum to li, 1,
Daniel, lnistee. and duly recorded iu

of Deeds for liulitax county, to secure
certain iudnbteduesstlierein set out, de
fault having been made in tbe payment of
the same, the mmerigned trustee will
sell at ini b lie miction Jur cam) to the limb
eat bid (lei on Monday, tbe filh day of
wepteinhfir, HM;i, at IB o clock M., it
front of The Hank of Weldon, Weldon, N,

C, the following described lota or parcels
ol land lying Nituate and I tenia in the town
of Weldon, N. C, fronting 222 feet on
Sycamore street, and running back 242
feet to an alley and also 9 feet of said
alley, said lota adioimne Sycamore street.
Ninth street, the laud belonging to estate
of N. M. Long, deceased, and tbe land be-

longing to estate of W, W. Hall, deceased,
being numbered according to plot ol lands
of Mr J. M. Mullen, lot), 11 U, 111, and
113.

This the 5th day of August, 1905
U. T. DANIEL,

Trustee.

IUHS HWI 4H MM lltSv,
Ouiuih Syrup. TMtiHtOoid. UM I

two ny (iriHortaw,

mi

M.idc Strictlv
to Tour Muaaure

at modcrttc pricti. 500 Kylc-- i of (orrign
md domentic Uhrici from whit h lo chooie,

Ropruvsnttid hy

H. D. ALLEN & CO.,
WELD ON, N. C.
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Local Intelligence.

Summer will soon be gone,

Tub days are growing shorten

"Nbveii is the motto of a

miser.

Cotton picking will soon begin in

this seution.

Come to Weldon fair week and meet

your friends.

Conversation may be a lost art, but

taking isn't.

It's a wise wife who ia able to trump
her husband's tricks.

Lie, snd the world lies with you, tell

the truth and alone you talk.

The income af a married man is any
where from 9 p. m., to 3 a. m.

Some bacholcrs fall io love and some

are dragged into it by widows.

Half clothes as well as half hoee are

fashionable at the seaside resorts.

It takes a very shrewd man to make a

will which effectually excludes the law-

yers.

When Joy whistles a tune Sorrow

cither takes to the woods or swims the

A merolmut in a neighboring town

advertises "some lovely things in shirt

waists."

Just two months today till the time

for the swinging open of the gateB at the

fair grounds.

Don't grumble about the hot weather

just think of the fuel you e saving

and keep cool.

Tub brighter side is always "just over

yonder," and perhaps that's what ena-

bles us to keep

We sigh when the rainy day comes,

and yet the flowers are glad of it, and

sunshine seems brighter after rain,

A man never knowa how much he

thinks of Weldon, or how much be ap-

preciates the oiiy's progress, until he goes

away from home for awhile

Where a stimulant is indicated, the

doctor prescribes good, pure whiskey

I. W. HARPKR is the ideal liquor-n- one

better.
For sale by W. D. Smith, Weldon, N. C.

Dr. W. H, Wakefield, of Char-

lotte, N. C, will be in Weldon at At-

lantic Line Hotel on Thursday, Sepi,

21st, tor one day only, His practice is

limited to Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

and Fitting Glaases.

Tub piloted oopiea of the school laws

as revised and enacted by the last lugis

lature are being scut out to the county

officers, superintendents and committee-

men, fiom the office of the state super-

intendent of public iaatruotion.

Advertised Letter n -- George

Cope, Misa Bcitie Ivey, Nat. Turner, J.
M. Ramsey.

Persons calling for above letters will

please say "advertised," giving date of

advertising.

J, 0. Burton, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C.

Last Grand Excursions. The
Seaboard announces its last excursions of

the Boason as follows;

Norlioa, Littleton and Weldon to

Portsmouth, Friday, Auguat 25th. The

train will leave here tomorrow morning

(Friday), at 715. Fare $1.25 for the
round trip.

Tuesday, August 29th, from Ralcigb

and Durham to Norfolk and Richmond.

Leaving Raleigh and Durham 10.00

o'olook, a. m ; arrive Norfolk and Rich

mond 3 30 p. m. Richmoud passongers

taken on as far aa forlioa, Portsmouth

passenger! as far aa Branchviile, Usual

low round trip rites apply.

It will wash and not rub off

This complexion all envy me,

It'i no secret so I'll tell

Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax, N. a
There will be a regular monthly

meeting of The King's Daughters, Mon

dav afternoon, August 28th, at five

o'clock, at the A. C. L. Hotel.

Mrs. Ltnn,Sco.

Bnrstba A II" KM Tw Hw Kmjl tajM

Received this week t beaatiful line

of open and top buggiei. Call aid too

then, Btainbaot.

Mr. Briggs was untiring in his efforts

to show his old friends the sights and

was profuse in his hospitality,

We were greatly pleased with Rich-

mond and its many evidences of being

one of the most prosperous and progres-

sive Southern cities,

We aro also under obligations to Mr.

W. S Copeland, managing editor of the

Times Dispatch, fur oourtisies extended

aod for his kindness in showing us over

the magnificent plant of the

where we saw tho great per-

fecting machines, the Murganlhalers at

work end the difference between tbe

new and the old way of newspaper

making.

COMING AND G01MG.

paragraphs of interest concern
INO the travels of tour friends
AND ACQUAINTANCES.

Miss Bertha Allen is visiting relative

in Littleton.

Mrs, W. J. Ward and children are

spending a fow days at Ocean View.

Captain and Mrs, J. B. Timberlake,

of Raleigh, are visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Renn, of Ports-

mouth, Vs., are visiting relatives io town.

Rev. P, N. Stainbaok is assisting in a

protracted meeting at Branchviile this

week.

Jacob Battle, of Rocky

Mount, wss bore Tueiday on legal busi-

ness,

Miss May Belle uilyaw, uf Wil-

mington, is visiting the famMy or Dr.

Green.

Rev. II, A. Humble is assisting in a

protracted meeting in Northampton

oounty,

Mrs, M, E. Cochran went down to
Rocky Mount, Friday, on a visit to rela-

tives,

Mr. Stuart Hill, of New York, a

formor countyman, is visiting relatives

hore.

Mrs. J. A. Harris and childron went

down to Seaboard Saturday on a visit to

relatives.

Mr. J. B. Loe, of Columbia, S. C,
is on a visit to friends aud relatives in

Woldon,

Mrs. J. I. Wyehe and little ion are

visiting relatives up near Charlottes-

ville, Va.

Miss Lula Stainbaok, who has been

visiting friends at Chester, Va,, has re-

turned homo.

Mrs. Elias Carr, of Rocky Mount,

who has been visiting in this vicinity,
returned home Saturday.

Miss Graoe Williams, of Portsmouth,

who has been visiting the family of Mr.
W. T. Parker, has returned home.

Miss Annie Terry, who has been here

on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. J. B, Pierce,
has returned to her home in Castalia.

Misses Helen Pope, Bornice Burns and

Susie Zollicoffer went down to Ocean
View Saturday to spend a week or ten
days.

Mr. R. 8 Travis, assistant oashierof
the Bank of Weldon, is spending a well- -

earned holiday with relatives in Gran
ville oounty.

Captain Foster and sisters, Misses

Dora and Willie Foster, of Raleigh, have
been Branding a few days with friends
here this week.

Miss Susie Dimmock, of Newport

News, who has beon visiting Miss Annie
Fenner, at Halifax, was here Thursday
on her way home,

Mrs. Eliza Joyner and daughter,
Misa Jennie Joyner, of Frankliton, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 0.
Harrison, relumed home rriday.

Mr. R. E. Draper, a wide awako sales-

man at A. L. Siainback's busy itoro, is
spending a few days with his parents a'
Lasker, in nortnampton county.

Mrs, Cary Edwards, who has been a

life long resident of Weldon, left Tues

day for Charlotte, where she will make
her home in future. Our best wishes
go with her.

Mrs. D. It. Anderson and childrcu,

who went up to visit relatives nl ltaleieh
and Neuso, returned home before com
pleting Iheir visit on account of the ill-

ness of the childien

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roper, of Peters-

burg, stopped over here ibis woek on

their way home from a delightful visit
to Chase City, where they spent three
weeks at the famous Mecklenburg.

Miss Jennie Tilghman, teller at the

First National Bank, has been given ten

days holiday, atd is visiting relatives at
Henderson. She will also visit telativcB
aod friends in Richmond before return-
ing borne.

Captain and Mrs. J. D. Hawks and

son, Master Frank, and Miss Kate Chad-wic-

of Kinston, have recently returned
from a visit to New fork.

Doriui! Captain Hawks' absence
Captain J. 8. Brr waa conductor in
charge of the Waidon and Kinston pat,
enger train.

about 6 or 7 o'clock in tho evening

This wonld bo a very convenient schedule

for overy one living along tho line and

for people who travel between Weldon

aud Kinston,

Rev. L. MoKinnon's Opinion or
The Binuiiam School, Medanb, N.

C Dear Mr, Gray: Let mo thunk

you, Mrs, Gray and Mrs. Bingham, for

all of your kindness to my son while

with you. It gives me ploasurc to say

that tho oharactcr of the work done in

your school and the careful oversight of

tho student! U such as to eotitla it to a

most liberal patronage, After an ex-

perience of two years as a patron of the

institution, my estimation of it is best

expressed by saying that if I had another

son to educate, I would without hesita

tion send him to you. I wish you

abundant success io your work,

Rev. L, McKinnon,
Clinton, N. C.

Halifax County Farmers Meet,
A large number of cotton farmers of

Halifax county met io convention at

Halifax Monday, The meeting was oalled

to oidor by President W, C. Whitaker.

A roll call showed that most of the town

ships were represented. Mr J. II. Nor

man, of Brinkleyville, was eleoted vice- -

president of the Halifax Branch of the

Southern Cotton Association. Reports

on the oondition of the cotton crop in

the county as compared withl904 showed

an average decrease of 15 per cent, in

acreage aod about an average of G3 per

cout. for the crop. Last year the cotton

crop of Halifax ciunty was in round

numbers 25,000 bales. The onimate

Monday places the crop at about 15,000,

Captain W. T. Jenkins and Mr. Ar- -

riogton Kitohio were elected delegates

to the State convention. Organisers

wero appointed for tho townships not or

ganized as follows ;

Faucelts, W. R. Neville; Littleton, T.

W. Myrick; Conooonara, J. G. Powell;

Roanoke Rapids, M. F. Harrison; Wel

don, A K. Wilson.

The meeting was oomposcd of earnest,

enthusiastic and representative cotton

farmers of Halifax oouoty.

Personal Interest in The Bots,
Rev T. J. Allison, Sugar Creek, N.

C, writing of the Bingham School, near

Mebane, N. C, says:

"I wish to thank you for your kind- -

ncss to Charlie during the session which

ho spent at Biogham School. He came

home with flattering reports of the ex-

cellent teaching and discipline in the

school. He thinks that he has boen

greatly benefited and I think so too. One

thing about the school wbioh has favora-

bly impressed mo, in addition to its

teaching, is the personal interest which

you and your teachers take in the boys

and the social relations ex

isting between the faculty end students,

I hope the school will grow in numbers

and good work, I shall bo glad always

to speak a kind word (or you.

Very gratefully and cordially yours."

Halifax Superior Court. The

August term of Halifax Superior oourt

began Monday. Judge R. B. Ptobles

openod oourt promptly and all the court

officers being preicnt and ready for

work there was no deley. The grand

jury for the term was drawn as follovi :

J, E. Shields, foreman; W, C. Alsbrook,

G. L. Parker, Eugene Alston, J. H.

Batchelor, G. H. Lewis, M. S. Chaultr,

G. K Moore, F, M. Dickens, J. M.

Tillery, J. H. Hawkins, R. C. Milliken,

J. H. Ousborn, A.T.Cooper, W. 0.

Best, II. G. Rowe, C. R. Barkley.

J, L Arriogton was appointed officer

to wait on the grand jury.
This is Judge Peebles' first Halifax

oourt, which he is holding by exchange

with another judge who waa to Lave

been here. A large orowd was present

Monday aod the nioit favorable com

ments were heard on Judge Peebles'

sensible charge to the grand jury. He

did not the precious hours in a

lengthy rehersul of what has been heatd

lima and aaio by every member of the

grand jury. The charge was char, re-

freshing and compact, in fact, he told

hem in brief, and without repetition,

their duty as grand jurors, aud before

thottiuiiiiugUara of cuit h.,d isp'ued
the solicitor had true bills to work upon.

It was the first time in tho writer's
that any business, other than

drawing and charging a grand jury, had

ever before been tranaacted during the
morning hours of the fir.it day of court,
and Judge Peebles was warmly com-

mended lor tbe manner in which he
opened bis first term of Halifax Superior
court.

The first case of importance called

was the State against Sam Savage, for aa--

ssault with adoadly weapon upoo Charlie
Jonea here on July aUih. lne delend-an- t

entered a plea of guilty and waa

sentenced to 15 months at hard labor up-

on the roads of Halifax county.

OASTOIIIA.
Blln tb a Ths Kind You Hw Ahwri Bought

Just reoeived aline of Hickory wagons,

auJale and doublet P N StUfibatk,

Halifax and who were the friends of
jtulio Paul Jones, the great naval hero

liose.name and fame have attracted so

ruoh attention of late, and from whom

took the surname Jones. Near

!e
to this day, may be found

of their old homo Jones' Castle,

Jackson, its county sent, bran the

fume of (hut distinguished soldier and

iiwman, tho hero of New Orleans and

j. sidcnt of tho United Slates Andrew

tekson

The population of Northampton are a

lier, respectable sot of
it!Zens, attending to their own affairs

mid enjoying the peace and happiness

if a quirt and oonlcntcd home life. No

Aiiorocan there be found more evidences

if and prosperity than can be

jour) J in good old Northampton.

On this day, August 17lh, the Harry
llurgwjn Chapter, United Duughton

she Confederacy, did honor to the

mlcderate veterans, and in honoring

em honorca tnemseives and their
unlry.

This chapter, though only one year old

d composed of the following ladies,

uiprise a most earnest and enthusiastic

ganuation :

President Mrs. S. J. Calvert.

First Vice President Mrs, Pattie
'cele.

Second Vioe President Miss L, II.

hit Bold.

Secretary Miss Daisy Parker,

Treasurer Miss Kate Reid,

Credentials Committee Mrs. J. T.

lythe, Miss Mae Calvert, Miss Emma

id.

Historian Miss Mamie Tennville, and

following members : Misses Lillic

Slant, Sallie Grant, Nellie Bowers,

planche Rowers, Minnie Burgwyn, Lil- -

tlian Hark ley, Millie Peebles, Mesdames.

. J. B irkloy, Louira Drewry, F. K.

Harris, Pollock Burgwyn, li. J, Gay and

3. Grant, a total membership of

4wenty two.

1 .The dinner given the v.'terans was a

west bountiful one, oonsisting of roast-ta- ll

ox, barbecued pigs, fifty gallons of

Brunswick stow and numerous other

obUntjiil foods, besides the most de-

licious cakes .and othor appetizing sweets.

But to (be program of the day the

Veterans and their friends, wives, sons,

daughters and grandsons and

and in one oatc great grand-

children, eame to see and bear their

fiends and kinsmen honored.

I The Harry K. Burgwyn Chapter,

foiled Daughters of the Confederacy,

Soars tho name of a family well known

fa North Carolina a family whose

aanie has been associated with tho his-

tory of North Carolina for several gen- -

' 'rations, the first member of which, John
Burgwyn, came to thii oountry from

England and and was troasuror of this
to and president of the King') Coun-el- l

during the revolutionary war,

Harry K. Burgwyn was the youngest

solonol, perhaps, in the Confederacy, suc-

ceeding Vance to the colonelcy of the

Twenty-sixt- North Carolina regiment

when Vanoe was elcoted governor in

18C2. The career of this famous regi- -

',. fbent it familiar to every North Car-

olinian, and need not he cited here.

The veterans assembled in the court

lout at 11 o'clock and were welcomed

od extended the hospitality of the town

in a brief bat pleasant addrcaa by the

major. Hon. Thomas W. Mason was

Sailed upon to preside over the meeting.
' The two hnndred veterans organized
themselves in a camp and unanimously

Adopted the name of the Matt. W. Kan-

som Camp, Confederate Veteran! of
Northampton county.

James S. Grant was elected
by acclamation, and John B.

iMcRae waieleoted adjutant.
; The speakers' platform was most ap-

propriately draped in red and white, and
ti battle nags of the Uonledoraoy bung

in graoeful folds about the pictures of
Vanoe, Burgwyn and Lane, with
likenemot of Lie and Ransom on either
aide and above them all the horn of
plenty waa conspicuous ia our state flag.

Mr. John B. McRae was spokesman
lor Mra. Calvert tod briefly atated the
objects of the daughter!,

:, Dr. H. W. Lewia in t most graceful
way introduced Col. W. H. 8, Burg-,wy-

of Wcldon. Col. Burgwyn spoke
n a most earnest manners and dwell on

.u iiurih aiupiou aud uer uieu
piayoa in tne strife lie enumerated the
heroes she furnished and gave in detail a

ascription of the battle fought on hor

pil, when Ransom 10 ably repulsed witb
4M men the advaoe of 2,000 yankces
in their effort to get to and oapture the
AVeldon bridge, wbioh at that time was
Ali o only bridge across the Roanoke river
'and the only means of communication
.between the aouth and the acat ot war.

Mr. McRae introduced Hon. Thomas
VV. Mason, who spoke most feelingly to

ribo veterant.

f Hon, R. B. Peeblea wag also called
tiponaod narrated a great many eiperi- -

noes.
- The close attention accorded the
speakers and the interest muoiftsted in

ll of the details assures that the Matt.
W. Ransom camp will prove an acquisi-
tion to the Confederate veteran organi-nii.i-

in the state.

some furniture. P. N. StainbMk.

Bleached and Unbleached Damask, Made in the
Rosemary Mill, 15 and 30 cents the yard.

Silks From the Silk Mill, from 25 cents to 75 cents
per yard.

YOUR WWTS CMI BE SUPPLIED 4
LlflES,

YOUR INSPECTION IS

Dress Goods,
Hats, Shoes,

Novelties, Notions,

UfiSUlffJi$SED LlfE Of ftfE ffSf DES$

FU STORE GO.

LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE.
Splendid looation, Health resort. Over 200 boarding pupils last year. High

grade of of work. High itandard of oultura and soeial life. Conservatory advan-

tage! in Music Advanced Bourses in Art and Eloeution. Hot water heat. Elcclrio

lights and other modern improvement!.

Remarkable health record ; onlj one death among pupils in 23 yean. Close
personal attention to the health and social development of evert pnpil. High
itandard of scholarship. All pupils dress alike on all public oooasions. CHARGES
VKHY LOW.

2 lib. Annual Session will begin Sept. I3th, 1905. For catalogue address,

REV. J. M. RHODES, A. M.
1'bisidknt, Littleton, N, C.

LITTLETON HIGH SCHOOL

Established in 1885. Has been wider

the control of present prlnr'pal sixteen
years. Prepares boys for college or for

the ordinary duties of life. Expenses Tory
moderate. Only earnest and dutiful stu-

dents desired. A successful session just
closed. Fall Term opens August 28, 1905,

Address for further information the r.in-oipa- l,

t. W. BAGLEY,
LlTTLKTOX, N. G.

?7
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